
James Rurris
Funeral services for James 

Rurris. who died Ovt ,TO. 
were conducted lust Satur 
day with the Hev. .Johnson 
of the San I'edro Methodist 
Church officiating.

Mr. Rurris. i resident of 
the area for 31 years, was 
horn Feb. 9. 1900. in I'nion 
Town. Ky. He wa< retired' 
from Conley Pacific Con 
struction Co. of San Pedro

Surviving Mr. Rurris are 
his widow. Helen of Tor 
rance: two sons. .Tames E of 
Torrance and Gilbert of 
Westminister: a daughter. 
Fvelyr Murray of Para 
mount: two brothers: a sis 
ter: seven grandchildren: 
and <ix great-grandchildren.

Texas She had lived in the 
area for seven years.

Surviving Mrs Ward are 
her husband. .fiHtin. a son. 
.histin Jr. of Redondo Reach: 
a brother. Robert Uarliss of 
Tehachapi: a sister. Lucia 
Veasy of Arizona; and five 
grandchildren

...(Charter
(Continued from Page All 
tec's now plan lor electing 
city officials, but criticised 
its efforts to reduce I h e 
member of circled officials, 
lie believes the city attor 
ney as well as the city clerk 
and treasurer should be 
elected.

commissions have adopted 
master plans

He said the current sys 
tem offers little opportunity 
for graft and conflict of in 
terest t'veda said he op

.,',,.. , '"MI ii\ u M >.uu iposes the addition of a new ivp ( ,,, (T(, (h , , o
appeals board » r zoning ,,,0 fh|pf ,    . a|,
board, to which developers jj, ls
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(Continued from Pace A- 
arc the IK-t -onU to do t 
job "

Sunyich

Florenrc Ward
Funeral «»>rvices for Flor 

ence Edith Ward. 2.100 lvp< 
T.ane, R -dondo Beach, were 
conducted this morning at 
the Halverson-I.eavp|| Mor 
tuary Chapel bv th" Rev. 
Mrlvin James Burial was in 
Pacific Crest Memcterv

Mrs. Ward, who di"d Sai- 
urdav at a Torrance hospital. 
was horn March 4. 1914. in

Benefit 
Set for 
EC Choir

Bjarne Ludwigsen
Funeral services for 

Pjarne 1-eander Ludwicsen. 
who died Saturday, will he 
conducted tomorrow at 11 
a m. at the Stnne and M\crs 
Mortuary Chapel.

Mr. Ludwicscn. who was 
horn July B. 1907 in B«rgen. 
Norway, had lived in the 
aroa for 27 yars

HP is sunived by his 
widow. Roxie M of Palos 
Verdes Estates: three son-. 
William Parker of Wilming- 
ton. Robert W. Parker of 
Kineshere. and Paul E. Park- 
er of Torrance: a sist'T. 
.Tennv Vetaas of N'onvav: 
two brothers. Finn and Rer- 
eer. both in Xorwav: an 
uncle. .lerrv Hendepwin of 
Olendale: and six grandchil 
dren

Thr R"dondo Beach Ma 
sonic I/nlge will officiate at 
the rites and burial will fol 
low in Green Hill- Memorial 
Park.

A benefit concert hv the 
"Orand Land Sincere" will 
bt> presented Fridav. Nov. 
15 In the Fl Taniino College 
 tiditeriiim at 8pm wwith 
proceeds going to h"lp fi 
nance the anpearance of the 
EfT Chorale at the Aner- 
Ican Association of Junior 
College*' convention in At- 
lan'a. Ga. In the soring

Ticket* are available for 
tl in the F.CC book-tore

Audrey Brothers
Graveside services for 

Audrey Wayne Brothers, 
who died Xov 1 at his Tor- 
ranee home, were conducted 
Mondav at Inslewood Park 
Cemetery with Halverson- 
I.eavell Mortuarv in charce 
of arrangements.

Mr Brother*, horn Dec 
25. 1921. in Texas, had lived 
in the area for 20 vears His 
home was at 721 Pacific 
Lane.

He is survived by his mo 
ther. Ida Brothers of Insjle- 
wond. and a brother. Vcrmal 
of \jns Angeles.

Till-: PROPOSED (barter 
calls for a primary niunivi- 
pal election to be held 21 
days before the general 
election, with the candidate 
winning the majority of the 
votes in the primary win- 
ning the election.

White also criticized the 
new provision 'bat the city 
manager should be allowed 
to select department heads 
from amone all eligible CP" 
didates on the exam list. Tie 
would rather require the 
manacer to choose one from 
the top three candidates.

Speaking for the league 
of Women Voters. Mrs. Don 
ald F. Mead complimented 
the committee for its many 
volunteer hours of produc 
tive work She said tha 1 a 
I-eague study of the charter 
had produced four main 
conclusions:

  Support of the council- 
manager plan for Torrance:

  Deletion of current il 
legal sections:

  The city treasurer 
should not he elected:
  And professional legal 

help should be obtained in 
preparing the charter.

Mrs. William Gcisert. also 
of the league, said the 
Planning Commission should 
put greater emphasis on city 
planning.

    *

PLANNING Commissioner 
Kenneth Uyeda commented 
that the city currently has 
I "very efficient, simple 
way of planning in Tor 
rance." stating that plan 
ning in other parts of the 
country is suffering because 
city councils and planning

could go for additional com 

ing the City Council as Hie 
highest appeal on land use 
matters.

Lieutenant Charles Dates 
of the TorraiK'e Police Offi 
cers Association objected to 
a city manager's having ab 
solute power over depart 
ment heads, particularly the 
police chief. A corrupt city 
manager, appointing a pup 
pet chief. Oa'es said, could 
lead to "vice, gambling, and 
prostitution" that mi^ht 
take "years to cle.-.n up "

     

OATES SAID policemen 
want to work for career po 
lice leaders chosen on the 
merit system.

Gates also objected to the 
establishment of a Person 
nel Appeals Hoard because 
its "quasi judicial powers" 
might make it a forerunner 
of a Police Review Board.

The police spokesman 
added tha! the city clerk 
and treasurer should be ap 
pointed by the City Council 
or elected, but not appoint 
ed by the city manager.

He also called for a city 
attorney elected by the 
people. Such an attorney, 
he said, would render more 
objective legal opinions and 
wouldn't be swayed by what 
the City Council wants him! 
to present in his opinions, i 

I.a try Bowman, chairman! 
of the Charier Review Com 
mittee, noted that the cur 
rent draft of the city char ' 
ter is only tentative, and; 
mav undergo many revisions' 
before a final draft is prcs-' 
ented to the City Council.! 
Approval of Torrance vot-i 
ers and the State Legisla-j 
ture are required before the' 
charter is accepted

 ffort Kedondii lleai h 
just happens to be process- 

Top priority will be given 
to the regional crime lab. A 
laboratory in this area. Sun 
yich said, will permit the 
processing of evidence and 
its subsequent certification 
much quicker That work is 
now done for local cities by 
the Sheriff's Department on 
an "if available" priority 
basis. Sunyich said.

IMPROVEMENT of police 
communications also will be 
civen a lop priority it was 
noted. 1'nder the present 
system, two radio frequen 
cies are shared bv area 
cities   Torr.ince and (!ar- 
dena have one frequency 
and the second is used by El 
Segundo. Hawthorne. Her- 
mosa It each. Manhattan 
I teach, and Redondo Heach. 

The third study will be 
directed at establishment of 
a criminal data information 
bank to provide all area 
police departments with 
modern elect ronic data 
processing equipment.

To qualify for the funds, 
area cities arc in the process; 
of forming a Criminal Jus 
tice Planning Association 
Such a group, which would 
coordinate all programs in 
the area, is required for! 
participating in the federal 
program

li irrmtinued from I'auc Al 
he dine Annf Dowd. American 

Independent, polled 2 146 
,   vote". Six precinct- had no'

ASSEVBMMAN \ , ,,.   
Thomas of the lifMi Distni t 
was elect 'd to his 14th con 
secutive term Democrat 
Thoma- polled 38.B9.ri votes, 
compared wi'h ? 1.478 for 
Republican challeneer Paul 
T.ookinland Steve \nna. 
American Independent, re 
ceived 1.7.12 votes

And in the 2.1th State S"n- 
ate District. Robert S St"- 
vns. a Republican, was re- 
elected With 568 of 5P1 
precincts reporting. Stevcn* 
had 139.140 \nles to fif, 180 
fer Democrat .Ine I; icb 
mann

Torrance vo-es apw ne.! 
Proposition T. a school over 
ride tax measure which will 
k.-er* the current tax ceilin" 
of S3 30 per $100 ass"-«ed 
aluntion in force for ain>tli 
er five years The tax isnie 
received 36.338 "Yes" v.ttes 
and 13.520 "\o" votes with 
nearlv all predncts r-pon-

COINTVWIDK r e t u r n s
gave Democrat Alan Crans- 
ten a victorv over Dr. Max 
Rafferty in the race for thet 
U. S. Senate. Cranston ap-

pi aied   arlv I'IN minima 
to have won the statewide 
ballotinp With all but 10.". 
of the count's precincts 
tabulated. Cranston had 1- 
.mvj-ll to 1.193.345 for Dr 
HafferU

l!u 'Mid M Nixon earned 
I.oi Angeles Coiin'y in Pres 
idential balloting The 
count, with 105 precincts to 
be counted, was 1.225.851 
for \ixon. I.IRS.^O frr Hu 
bert Hmuphrev. and 146.- 
fi'io for Cieorge C Wallace. 
California apncared headed 
into the Nixon coluinn. al- 
tho'.ich the Republican was The measure got 
still «horl of th-needed r!ec- "Yes" votes and 1.3iiO.<r>9 
toral votes to win the Pre- "No 1 ' votes. Proposition 1-A. 
idenev the Legislature's tax relief

VOTERS in los Angeles proposal, wa- approved

County reiectrd th<i rapid 
transit measure Proposition 
A Wrh R'.mi precincts re 
porting of a 'o'al 7.086. 
Proposition A had received 
l.Oo.i.OOT Ye- \ntes and 
1.303.025 "No" votes The 
measure require I a 60 per 
cent ' Vet' yoii fur approv 
al

County WIT . red (ting 
a trend throughout the 
state also rejected Propo 
sition 9. the Watson amend 
ment, which would hav« 
limited property taxes to 1 
P-T cent of market value.

EXPERT W4LL TO W4LL
CARPET CLEANING

ALSO UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
• IISI QUALITY SHAMPOO 

PIUS MOTH MOOFING
QUICK D«Y
FO« YOU! CONVINIINCf

Compare Our Low Prices!

Center Carpet Co.
STEVE ROSTAS — OWNER 

FOR Flit ISTIMATI FHONI

770-0361 or 327-3754

RADIATOR
Y Cleaning 
\ Repairing 
\ Recoring 

FREE ESTIMATES

BECK'S
RADIATOR 

Call 3719991
5319 Arlington

HOLIDAY RECLINER SALE . ..
Choose Your Desire

ROCKERS 
• VIBRATORS 
• HEATING CHAIRS

SHOP THIS GREAT SALE EVENT
You Could Pay $90 For This Recliner 

Whh Rheostat Vibrating Unit ... But Why?

. . Abtwvtolvl WIN kvm? . . . irt «v*r(*m«i 
In '«! M wiH d«lm wlllMvl tt*r tl cWllrMKIi** l»« l»lt It IM

mlhll. ftMIIMul <M IMM vimltr unil •! m tt*Htmtl <Mt. 
M»l *.«.l«bit in «>KM*. CKM •< «

TERMS
AVAILABLE

Choot* Your Chair to include 
torn* of Iht following ftaluret

r.o In lull* iMrlM »»»

I li»urv kltk kwk n<iiMr IOIIM arm tiyiinf full iv
(.IWllnul. AvKXM

C ttrtniM hunk cluir 
rxkit. r.tlimr oilk M*l 
IM vikxiot umli let

Sav* $30

Reg $149

mi m • 4% 
X I I W ~ | |Tb*utv«bi« rtituiiM. 0« _ eiTa inn •> luii v«rkM. Reg. $179

baker furniture . • . interiors
3246 tepulvedo blvd. • torrance • 534-1222

MON., THURS, FRI., 10-9; TUES., WED., SAT., 10-6; SUNDAY, 12-5

STROMBECKER
ROAD RACING AUTOS AND TRACKS 

WITH POWCH-PAK TRANSFORMER

>NtWCH£ETAHCAR
• DINO FERRARI CAR
• CONNECTING WIRES
• LOCKING LUGS
•2 CONTROLLERS WITH BRAKES
• MAINTENANCE AND 

RACING MANUAL • lt~MV> LAYAWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

OIL DRIP PAN
r<.

,:\r. I: yO,.'|.l'J.

mitiomilMlioil 98

DRESS UP THE BIKE!

GLITTER
f^x BANANA

7COlO«TOCHOOSf 
fBOMINCLUDIN'. 
OHVER, G(XD. AND 
PuRPtt.

$495

ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER

VOLTAGE 
REGULATORS

$179

GENERATORS

Eiptrtly Rebuilt With All 
Worn P»rti Rtplactd...

For Moil C*rt 
•VOLT i 12VOLT 

SQ95 I $Q95o OCK v ^y i>cM.
4TRACK

CAR 
STEREO TAPES
l..v« 4(ill ol n.
•c. CliooM liom rHICt 
our utetion ol
Munlj n«i*o g^OC <*f»l. 4 Ti«ck ^**»" 
(V.i, tJW VALUE

98*

REAR SCAT
SPEAKER

fop Quality Alnico ip«»k«r 
Complete will) *H P*'li tor * 
peitectin

98
»2.t»

OVAL5"«7 M

•eir* Orte>

OIL FILTER WRENCH
i u * U.M~. .1   ^^m^^f' '   " °»"- v 39
,,,..»... ««1',»vl •

t V*H Tr«it»4»tor

RADIO 
BATTERIES

14
* RISM'FW
1 O'ltf I ile in

STARTER MOTORS

^ ^^^ ^ » '"""""^
l<.-built like new to ex«ct tjclory 
sprcificatioos. Replace Now tor 
edsier sUitii   

LARGE 30 CUP

AUTOMATIC 
COFFEE MAKER

Chiiion (IKIIIC Ptik Miket JO

 -?-,
JHr^ c

TOP Q MLITY
MOTOR OIL

C«.« .1 I4»^..1.»l *«

ITIIIINtt WHIU.

COVIR
Cl... Him m,\ f , 
,I»H Kon^l l»m 
i«*«iln(. Dv»«kl«

LOW
LUCKY 
P«ICI 98


